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of the American Bar Association seems to have been one of cor-
siderable interest, calling forth some strong addresses and animated
discussions. The most forceful of these was in reference to the
question of trusts, which, however, does flot strike one abeing
particularly the business of a Bar Association ;though the .ubject

is one of great importance, especially in the United States. Sir

Frederick Pollock also read a paper which dealt with the 1Einbsh

system of law reporting. In reference to this the point %%vhi,:h

seemed most to interest his hearers wvas his view as to the discre.
tion as to what cases should or should flot be reported. Mlany

thoughit that the systern in common use in the United States of

repcorting almost everything %vas preferable. The suggestion for

the formatio'n of an international law association Nva. favotrably.

received, and a commnittee appointed to consider the siuibju-ci. This

mai- be desirable hereafter, if the world lasts long enetib. but it

seemns a little Utopian at present. At the meeting of the ]Inglish
Lawv Society the subject of legal education wvas much in cvidence.
The tîmne of holding the long vacation, the laxv's delays. prOfc.ýýona1

misconduct and professionai discourtesy also came in for ;i share
of attention, together %vith various matters of reformin M1lgai

procedure. The subject of legal education headed up in a rusolu-

tion that it is de'drable that a greneral schoo! of law 5h udbe

ustablished, and tint Committees of the huis of C'ourt aend th)e

Council of the La%% oit shou Id prepare a detailed scbenwn t 'that

end. Lt is refreshin1g to -sce the motherland waking up in rcturen".Ice

to these and sorne other matters wliich are already familiar to lier

children on this side of t! e water.

Chief justice Clark, of North Carolina, in a ju<lginent iceuntly

prononcedin .Stale v~. Cole, 44 S.E1'. .391, gave somne cininial

statistics, and inade some observations wvhich are uget\.and,

comning froin such a source, are preumably reilable. lie

(1uoted officiai figures to shew tint for the years i 90! alid 1902

there were iii North Carolina 91 indictrnents for murdcr and (-,

for inanslaughitcr, île compareil this reco>rd with I.ondoiiag

landl, wvhich, Nvith more than thrce times the population. la>t year

had b..ît 2o niurders. One of our cxclianges mnakes the followilng

comments on these reinarks of the learned ('biefJuti.e-Ii

coniparison is extraordinary and ahmost increclible. The facts are

probably nu wvorse for North Carolina thain for somec otheri States


